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The resolution was then adopted.
CONIEMNINO MCLAUIIN.

The resolution condemning Mo.
Laurin was unanimously adopted
with applause.

AS TO CUBA.

The following resolution offered
by Chairman Hoyt for the committee
was unanimously adopted.
The democratic party, in conven-

tion assembled, felicitates the pa.
triots of Cuba upon the happy con-

elusion of their long and heroic
struggle for independence, and,
greeting the new republic with hear-
ty wishes for its prosperity, declares
the gratification with which this State
would welcome Cuba shoulc she
hereafter of her own free will seek
neilbership in the American union.
Until that. timue shall come we hold
that the government of the United
States, moved by considerations of
(It y, honor and expediency, should
maintain with the republic of Cuba
a policy of liberal commercial recip
rocit V.

TILI.MAN's TitiiUT' To HAMPTON.

Senator 'illmtan then came to the
front and said:

Mr. President: This convention
has paid tilting tribute tonight to a

living South Carolinian. I think
that we should express ourselves in
regard to one who has crossed over

the river. I therefore ask to offer
the fo;lowi ig resolution:

WVhereas it has pleased God, in
his wise providence, to call to his
eterinal rest our illustrious fellow citi.
zen(, Wade H aipton, and whereas,
we, tlie represent at ives of South
Cttrolinit, in convention assembled,
recalling his glorious example in war

an(d in peace, an(d especially mindftil
of his inialcutlithle service to the
State as br great leader and coun-

sellor ill itiit, woul put on record
orl" sense of his noble career and our

appreciation of his loss; therefore,
he it

li,'solved, 'Thiat, in the deal Ii of
(-n. Wade Itampton, South Caro.

liunitlaments the loss of one of her
greatest citizens and most (listint-
giuiIdiel soldiers and a leader and
counsellmr in her direst. necessity to
whom she owes a debt of lasting von-
erat ion and love. .11 is name and
famie are a heritage of wvhich anuy
peopile amighit be proud(.

MIr. Croft seconded the resolutions.
C'ol. Gecor-gie Johnstone spoke feel-

ingly of thle deceased Statesman and(
recited incidenits im his career. His
tribute was eloquent and1( beautiful.
Fronm his retirement Genm. Hampfllton
had comie forth in 1870 and we owve
his miemiory ioulr grat itutde.

Seniator May field ollered the fol
lowinig ameumhent: "Andl we fur
ther reconinnmend that a suitable atatue
be erected by the State and placed
in t he State capitol.'" This was

adteljtid.
The r'eolut ions were then aidopted

by a rising vote.
T1he l)aulghters of thle Confederacy

had a ri quiest for act ion on thle Hlamp-
totnmenmorial, which wats read and
the sec'ret ary inst ruicted to inform
them of te ai on t aken.

issUF.:s QlI m:el%Y IIlPosED oF.

Sentat or TilIlmani t hen presented
the following report of the commit.
tee on conistit ution and rules wvhich
wvas adlopt ed 1:y sections, withlout dis
Cussioni or opIpolsition)1.

'.he commit tee on constitution and
rules h)eg leave to report as follows:

First: On) resolution offered by
Mr. McKeown proposing a change in
the constitutllion ini regard to qualifi-

CANCA
ULCERS ti'
the sore wvith washes and salves, beeaplying ill the blood and the new Canling keep up the irritation andl dische
a.nniounice tihe approach of the eatingsickening cancerous Sore begins its
destruct ivc work.

No ulcer or sore can exist with-
out some predisposinlg internal cause
that has poironed the blood4, and the
openi discharging ulcer, or the fester-
ing sore on the lip, cheek or other
part of the body will continue to
jpreadl and eat deeper into the fleshICancer germs or morbid matter eli:mIS. S. S. cleanses thle blood of alllantidotal and purifying properties th
and restore the blood to its natural

carried to tm
b)eginIs, tlie<
over and new
table blood
minerals of alIf you have an uilcer or chronic a<cal advice will cost you nothing. I

cation of voters in the primary, we

report unfavorably and recommend
that it do not pass.

Second: Resolution by Mr. W. J.
Johnson proposing that the piimary
be held two weeks sooner, report un.
favorably and recommend that it do
not pass.

Third: In reference to the propos.
ed amendment of Mr. G. W. E.
Sharpe, your committee recommend
as follows: After the word "masters"
on next to the last line, page 2,-in-
sort "but not for members of the
county board of control or the dis-
ponsers," so that it will read as fol.
lows: "Provided, That the county
executive committee of any county
shall be at liberty to order a primary
ele ction for magistrates and masters,
but not for members of the county
board of control of the dispensaries,
nor for county dispenserr "

The various resolutious offered by
Messrs. R. I. Manning, J. W.
Gaines and D. H. Magill in regard
to changes in article (1, we have con
sidered thon all carefully as well as

the whole subject of a change in the
pledge to be given by candidates
and we recommond an amendment to
said article, as follows: After the
word "nomination" near the end of
said (1 article, insert, the following:
"and each candidate for the United
States senate and for the United
States house of represontat i vos shall
file an additional pledge that. ho will
support the political principle and
policies of the party during the term
of office for which he may boelected,
and work in accord with his lenio-
cratic associates in congress on all
party questions. All pledges sliall
be filed on or before 12 o'clock in. of
the day precedirig that day fixed by
the State executive comnittee for
the first campaign nioot.ing.

TWO iNO C(IRCUS ADOPTEI-).

Senator Tillman also presented the
following, which likowise was ae'opte<l
withoutia word of discussion or a
vote against it.. ''hus was one of
the matters supposed to be loaded
dispeoso<l of:

Article X1. of the constitution be
stricken out and the following in-
sorted in lieu thereof:

Article Xl. Before t ho election in
1902, and each election thereafter

except as heroin provided, the State
democratic executive commnlelittee shall
appoint and arrange for the cam

paign mlieatilgs to be' held in each
conity, not less than two weeks
apart, one of which tetings shall
be# iaddressed on1'ly' caidhates for
State otlices, and( the oilier only by
candidates for United Stat essenator,
United States honse of represenita
t.ivo3 and1 circuit solicitors.

In addition to spehi campaign
meetings the county chairman of the
respective congressional districts and
jud(icial circuits shall, when there is
more t han one canidi ate for eit her
ofisaid oilices,arrange for and( aippIoint
sep)arate cam paign meet inrgs for thir
respective (listricts or judlicial ciir-
Cuits, the timio and laie oif such
meet ings to be punbl ished in each
county, at which onily the candidlat es
for said offices shall be inv'it ed to
add ress thei people. l>rovided, That
in any year in which no cand(idate
for United States senator is to be
votedl for, the State exeent i vo com-
mittee may dlispense with the second
campaign meeting it is aut horized to
appoint uncder this artice.

Senator Tillmnan moved the adop.
t ion of the resolutions as he finished
readling. There was nothing Said by
any 0on0 andl the vote wars taken.

rThern sonic one moved that. the
con vent ion adljoun . Senat or Mayii).field managed to get a resoluition
thanking thle officers of the coniveni.
tioni. Col. Jones anniounced a meet.

EROJ
matty resplects like other'i uleers or

uid this resembillancee often prioves fatal.
Ie time is lost ini frumit less etforts to heal

ise the germs of Cancer that are multi-~er cells whliichi are conistanitly develop-
rge, aind at l ast sharp shiootinig 1)aine0and( slough inrg stage, and a hideous,

In Pebruary, 1890, I noticod a smalllump on my lower lip. Thi (1000cto an-torized it but another came and broke
out into an openi sore. I began to takeS. S. S. and after I had taken seven bot-tles the place healed entirely and nosign, of the diseae have been anonnsince. W. P. Brown, Hollanda, a. c.
unless the blood is purified anid the
inated fronm the circulationi.dI. aying effete miatter. It has great

at soon (destroy thic germs aiid p)oisons

coniditioni. Anid whleni pure b)lood is

e ulcer or sore the healing p)rocess

[ischarge ceases and the p)laee heals

skin forms. 8. 3. 8. is a strictly vege-
purifier containing no mercury or

ty description.
re of any kind, write us about it, mnedli-o.,ks on Cancer and other diseasea of

E SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.t Atlantu na.

Health aud Deauty
Universal Good Condition.

l:sthotic Quality.
Twin words are these, more signifcant than an;others pertahting to the tt hyslque. One iiplies thother. There can hardly te health wititurat somdegree of beauty, asti certainly there can be it

real heauity without health. Voman can contr"her health to a great ex-
tent if she will bit keep
her utenstrtal organs In
healthy coidition.

BRADFIELD'S
Female .-. Regulator

ispopnlarly known as the best medicine for the re
llec of womtensi,tiferhu, inatense p:ahn fromsuppresse
mnenstration,. It corrects the tier. ngemnteit or 2tap
pag;e of the tnenIses. It cures headache, tbakache
si,outing pals, snervoncssness or the ilues. It pertn:tetlty stops I.encorrhe:t or Whites, ant restorei
thae j ailing w,mnh to its neormal position.

If wotmisi u ill regu,l:te her mnistrutal function
with this iteiline. t'erfect artus, perfect Iust nnt
phk ndud white e.tnplexltou wil follow, as tlh
astttral result of it richly tourished lood and regu
tar tnenstrua:tion.
Sold in all drne --t ore, :t $1 per bottle.
A t reti-' l',t tet I t,ealtt for %women "free.
W'rite for it.

TilE imitull.:I l))Eti,tTOR CO., ATI'ITI. QA.

ing of the State committe after.
wards, and then the convention ad.
journed sine die a little before II
o'clock.

TI.111MlAN SPEAKS.

There were cries for "1ilbnan1111,"
and the senior senator took the stand
and spoke for over half an hour,
friellontly warming up to his work.
11e Wits loudly applauded at times.
I1is speech was vigorous and devoted
to national issues and prospects for
the delmocrittic party in the next

colnpaign. It gave also a brief
account of his stewardship inl very
plain language. He was given
Inarked attention throughout and
loudly appliuded when he linishod.

TI l F POTATO ISUU.

Ul. T. I,rriy tan I Give's th Nalon at Ill1
tory of iho Iriht I'ntatothug.

I:ditor (areonville News:
I wouli like the use of your col-

um111ns to alddroes an open letter to
the hngologist, or tlllhmlgologist,
(us the case may bo), of Clemson
College.

As you know, I have cluit turning
it journalistic grindstone that politi-
cians might sharpen their axes, have
transformed myself into a simon pure
ono gallus farmer, and am strictly
following the Biblical commiand, to
etrnt mli daily tretd by the sweat, of
my niggers' brow. Among various
:tgriculturid experiments, I planited
a patch of Irish Pot atoes; but scarcely
had they appeared above ground,
when it species of insect carpet -hg-
ger- ---vidlently3 unpardloned conviets,
its they wtere iarrayedl in stripes-i-ap
p)earted, and in a few days 1m1 p)ot a
toes vatnishied inito st ri jpped fibres.

I not iced ini your paper ta t n1on
terprismsg G reentvillo d ruggist ad-
vert ised Partis green as an ant idote
for th is new~p'st andc I forth withi in.
vested 25i cenits in that remedy. But.
Mr. Editor, it. was money thbrowr
away. In fact those bngs seeme<l t<
th rive and fttencm on this noew diet
andl o 1 tdeelded that2 y'ou had ic

we'tll try atnd poisont a darkey on wa
ter mielonis, or extermlinato Meot hodisi
circuit riders by) feeding them o1
fried chicken, its to eradicate the po
tato bugby1 feeding him on Parni
green.

I 5o0 that my13 old Georgia friendt
M ajor Charles Smith ("B'.ill Arp"')
say3s you calt got rid of those bng
by picking them off' the vines ias fits
its they iapponr. I atlso tried tha
reme)tdy, but. find it entirely too ex
pensive. I ami satisfied that it wvil
requlire the conistatnt service of thirei
abltodbodied iad niimble fingero<
hands to destroy, its fatst its they atl
peitr, the bugs from a 30-.foot rowv 0
Irish p)ot atoes. A fter reatding "Bil
Arp's"' letter I engiaged two young1
1bony3 -hued pickitninnies, and undle
my p)ersonail su pervision st artet
thenm to e' orkl. I made(lt thiemi tak,
ineh hill separately atnd pick of
every buig, confining them ini a Fus
X dispensary flask, for I detcided i

were "pison"' proof. I went ovo
eachl row six t imoes, atnd then, gatv
uip inl disgust ad dlispair. TIhos
hugs increased so fast, iand grewv a

raily3, that before I could get t
the end of thle row the greit groun
gratndlsons of the imprisoned i)ug
were big enough to vote. Ganrrack',
Giourdvine, whien it comes to ritpi<
growt h, wits it Rock of Ages comi
pared withI ths I rishi potato bng.

Mr. (barrett lallinger, one of m'
nieighbors, told me he siaved his po
tuatoes last. yeatr by covering then
with pine needles. WVell, I trie<
that remhedy3, too, anid it wits ''love'i
labor lost." A few mornings later-
visited the scone of my experimon
and found the bugs playing see say
on those need lea, or prnjoying bridal,
tour straw ritirs.

Mr. Mark Rudisail, a self-made
wool-hat profossor of natural history,
says those bugs are germinated in
the oyos of the potato, and if you
will boil themr before planting that
those postiforous insets will not ap.
pear. I boliove that. Mark has dis.
covered the only solvent remedy; but
to nlako assuranco dloubly sure, it
would be well to wash your sood po.
tatoos ofilwith a tuixturo of salt and
popper, and thon fry and eat them.
I ntu satisliod that if ouir Irish potato
growers will try Mr. 1ltudisail's plan,
with my anioidlients, that they will
not hIe troubled with bugs, and it, is
the only solvnt renedy that I can

devise.
And th most surprising thing

about thoso new visitors is their vo-

racious appetite. I madte a nental
catlrulation, after watching a potato
bug take hi" t''-ontlay lunch, and
('oliaring its size wit I that, of a full
grown man, decided that to give the
latter i moderato dinnor anti food
hini ntirely onia vogetablo diot, he
must consume the out ire foliago from
3,26)0 acres of denst forest, and loavo
every trt' ad shrub bleak and bare,
as in the dead of winter.

This, Mr. E'ditor, is my experience
Withi t he I rish potato bug. Vht. her
those posts have of late yours gorlni-
iuttod in our soil, or like unto the car-

ilot bagger aftor t h war, are a ort.h-
orn inportation, 1 11111 not prepared
to say, hut those posts are now with
us, and like the tother in law, when
she takes up her abode withli a loving
alnd nowly in,trricI dauIlghter, .1 am
afraid thiat they are here to siay.

Now, we fariners last, your, inuider
the guise of inlspecting fertiliers,
paid over $'-0,0tit) liast year in tho
way of a special tax to help supi-
port Clemson Collego. The Sn
pro Court of North Carolina has
decided that such a tax is illegal, and
tilie Stato canl only chiarge for t ho t:
tual cost(of ill,oet ion. Not. oun
fariner ini U) in South Caroliia Ie
ctOivos any direct bonielit for the 2a
cont- tax le is retliirtd to piay on
every Ion of gIrn" htle pnts unier
his cotton, inl hesidea, if the r tate
levies a sleciatl Iax on fortilizers to
keep ipl a so called "fariers' col.
ooge,'' is it not jusl, also, to levy a
special tax on silk dresses, dianonds,
pianos, dress suits aid fly hats to
trttina tinl hose l Irly literary tduca.
tional i list it it ions, the Sout Caro-
lina College and ('il atlel Acalenv ?

But if tle Hliugt logist, ori1 professor
of natural list'try ( whoever it miay
he), will give its fariner solit ol
vont nt 'h ody to eralicuto aiid ox-
tortuinat ithe lristt otato hu;, I will
plotr hn'ison that we, will not. only
countinuet to unen11platiningl pay)I)
that slicial frtilize'r tan, hmt riso en
1111tss tuitl hleSs its nali.e.

TI i nin-hI lhoun '.oirk~weks wo.
iiu n's nerv . Ando thce conitanti
car di el It roll, (eli :il i i ih , ja

wtilitn. A ihag:irdfce tells the
sitlry ofi Ihle ien-rworkl,ed houswife

:uI Io i)-rI-ranged,ii enses,
I Iorh ticel falling~ of the

wom reult, fromii on-rwork.01

1IVer 'olm ife needai, ie ed114

mo pefc n lt i. iel t

WINEOFCRU
Ameia.~W4 toi4iI-da:y. It. curedI

llrs. .1' ites 11141 ih:ei is why shIew~rite's this- fraitk. letter:

Iiou'it-lln i W I hate i tet ter ihan-iitttve f e tfr- o.s. [it itg i g i.ti

I w worutti ,utiny he l anittu
I' washedltT(ti,e tutl witt no:t'on itt1-

dntg mteiio. [nmoi gtig l shi er
thue day. .\ iu. Iitir runi,Jong*:.

Iodv-ni hertun,, aunti, m'i intg a3'pi.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL. PILLS
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GILDER & WEEKS'

Mexican tlustang Liniment
don't stay on or near the surface but goes in through the muscles and
tissues to the bone and drives oul all soreness and iniammatan.

For a Lame Back,
Sore Muscles,

or, in fact, all Lameness an<l Sore-
iess of your body there izsnothing
t hat vill drive out the pain and in-

llallla ation so quickly as

Mexiccia1
Mustang Lfinimrent.

If yoU cannot reach the spot your-
self get some one to assist you, for
it. is essential that the linimet be
rubbed in most thoroughly.

Mexican 1ustang Liniment
overeotnes thu tilmtents of Io,res and fill lotte"t i tatnimntals. Ti fact,it is a flesh healer and pain killer totaIItt"r wtoor whaI:t. the pat,ontis.

SOUTHERN
RAILWVAY

THE GREAT HIGHWAr
OF TRADE A.ND TRAV#EL

Vsagihiw ehe Principal Coawse*eiaa
Ceniters and Health and Pleasure

e..e. o the South with the

NORTH, EAST and WEST.
High-Ciaeo Vestibule Train., Through Sleeping.Cars

between New York and New Orleans, via Atlanta.
Canoinnat and Ilerida Pointe via Atlanta and viaAsheville.

New York and lleiida, either via Lnahplburg, anvaille
and davaamah. "e via Richanond. banwille andSavannah.

amperiev Dining-Cag. Uewvice on all Throuagn Twain.
Emoellent *ervioe and Low Rates to Charleston a..

count aouth Cawolina Inter-State and West IadianEmrposition.
Wintes Tonaist Tieckets to all Resorte now en sal, at

med...d eat.

U. U. HEARDWIoK.W..TA O.

U.. W.HUNT.W. C. T~A14o,
me.. e..g.? Aent. ....ct ....,,...s.,

hateAy s,s
e.ga 90 Aia.

Ar IaIIL HO AN INI?IAN TER.
Aebpst reach by the Co ton elt, ich line
run tw tain <day fro M mphi to Texas'witholit change. hese t ai s ei er reach I PInS.r

direcor make close nnec o
for al{'partsof Texas, aho <. HE AN I
and Iidian Territory

FT.WORD.

OA EviL LE (* .

if you want to tin d a ood home ,4eus1ok
in Texas, whe~ro b) crops are-a.vTornised, andI4 wherie yae > al prosper.write for a cop of out htnisom~e
we*st ''it ad-Through Te na wIllb
a CamStra.'' i-ent0freet to any-

condYoitionx u olut I N. B. B'M., T. P. A., --ATLANTA, GA.
, s E. W. L UBEAUME, G. P. & T. A., ST. LOUIS, MO.

8LUE RIDGE RAILROAD EXOURSION:RATS TO (1HALESTI, S, B,
H. C. BEA'kTIEJ Receiver. ~'IA

Hotween Anderson adWhaa.AND -

Atlantic Coast Line R iIoad.
A an.~....A ndrson-.....Lv 8336 pnj. ACCOuwrS
Ar 10 a r .'. . A.''.,''.' n v',,...'''' p1 ' 8ou th Ca rolIna In ler-st ate atnd West indllan
Ar 10 t:s am..Cherry's Crossing...v423 pn. Exposit,ton.

-Arl0 07ain..Adams' (Irssin..Lv 42 pmn Ticketa on ealoat following rates:
A 9m m ........enca....... L 447n 1-'rot" (' ess A Class II Class U

A r 9I 25 am...W en. Union ....v 5 IIpn1 ('l it on..20( $.75 0.0 4.40
A r 9t20 am. ....Walalla.....Lv 5 17 pna Newberry, H.C., 7.7 6.050

A. . ,v. >. Mi. Ar y IrosperIty, 8. C'. 7.4 45 I87
C Jnnect neR 8 N,t Serin totodont ittle Montutin,'H. C., 7.1 6.20t.

^t Anntorson with,Fn Hallway Nos 11 nnd ig Irtr'o, 8. C., * J 6 4081
Co'um bla. 8. C.. 6.85 4.80 3.25('lass A tickets sold daily to Ma 31st. con-

. Iinou r.ass go, final htmit .Jiuno (dl. 1904

~~'1r1 Class Itticets soldTday ad 8T uroda
ROIWi' U Lt SN RFFEOTAFTEsRJ.myE 2, 1901 fec ekiohn 9h o tino plaeo

D)ally--Except Hunoday. 'st limte. ndy n diinta

I.v Cla 8prIngs'''""------------... ... 00 a t F'or obtedutle and further informantion ad-
A r oSpatek's.'.','.,'.','.', ...'.,.,.'..'' '"" "" A a mn direa E. UA VEN A UG H. A ent,

Lv parti nburg..,............,,..'.....'.'.' 8 45P J. F. LIVING8TON, Sol' Arr t. .

VESTIBUL.o
A.1). [IM1TED

TRAINS
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Capital City Route."
shortest line botweon all prinolpal oltiesNorth, East, Mouth and Woet.

Schedule in offeot Dec. 1, 1901.'
Central Time. Local At.Daily. Daily. lanta toNorthbound 66 84 011ntonLv Savannah.........i 30 pm 1 55 pm*Fairfax ............ 1 09 am 3 40 pmDenmark......... 1 50 am 4 27 pm
Eastern Time.

Colun- bla......... 4 t0 am 7 05 pmCamden............ 5 07 am 8 00 pm
Cheraw ............ 6 39 aau 9 40 pan

Ar llamlet............ 7 05 am 10 15 ptn No. 52..Lv Calhoun Falls 1 00 am 4 21 pIn 12 25 amAbbovillo ........ l33 am 4 51 pm 12 57 pmUrounwood..... 1 56 am 5 19 pm 1 23 punClinton............ 2 45 ain 6 08 pm 2 15 pmCarlisle........... 3 33 atn 6 53 pn-
Chester............ 4 01 anm 72) pim
(:atawba Jet.... 4 35 am 7 51 pim

Ar Hamlet............. 7 00 am 10 16 pim
Lv Hamlet .......... 7 25 ain 1040 pin
Ar Raleigh............1, 15 am 1 30 ain

Potersburg...... 2 26 pm 5 51 am
ltiohmonda..... 3 05 pmll 6 35 am
Washington.... 6 35 pm 10 10 an,
Baltimore ........11 25 pm i1 25 an
Philadelphia.... 2 56 am 1 36 pinNow York...... 6 30am 4 15 pin

P'tmouti-Nortl'k525 pin 7 1
Y as..orn 'Time.

Southbound. Daily. Daily.81 27
Lv Cheraw............ 7 11 am 11 06 pmCamden ........... 8 34 am 12 53 am

Central Time.
Columnbia......... 8 40 am 1 05 am
Denmark......... 0 52 an 2 17 am
Fairfax............10 30 amt 2 57 am

Ar Sayannah ........12 05 pm 4 40 am
Jacksonvillo... 3 50 pin 9 05 amt
Tainpa.............. 6 UO am 5 40 pm

Eastern Tme. I Local
Lv Catawba.......... 0 01 am 12 57 am Cint'n to('hester ............ ) -6 aut 12 35 amn AtlantaCarlisle ............10 1*' an 2 0(0 ain No. 53Clinton ............11 06 ain 2 57 am 2 45 pmUreonwood...... i f.2 pm 3 43 ant 3 35 pmAbb ville ........12 21 pm 4 10 an 4 07 pinCalhoun Ftails..12 50 pit 1 38 and 4 45 pmAr Athenu............ 221 pim 1113 atn 6 10 pmAtlanta........... 4.5bpa 8ti 85010pm
Coluhmbia Newberry muati Laurns ItallwNy,train No. 52 leaving C:)Iumbia, Union sta.tion, at 1120ami daily, colnects at Clintonwith M A. L Rallway. No. 53, affordingShortest and lutickei+t rote by suvetal loursto Atanta, ('littttanooga, Ntshlvilio t.. LoutiChicago tatul all points West.
Close onnet.lontiii 'etorshtmr, ItlhIond,Washington 'nrtImontth Nt. folk, ColumbiaSavannah. Jacksonvillt tnid AI lanta, withdiverging lines.
llMagniliicnt estIbule triiIns crryingthroughPullmanIt copin,g cart hot.ween allprilncpal points.
8. A L. ItailtwtyI1,1m0 rliei hooks are goodover U., N aull 1, laittlwiay; also 10 Wain1g.ton, D. C.
F'or reducedl r.,es, l'11l1mnii reservatious,etc., apply to

.1. .1. P'ULLE.Lt, T. P. A.,
Cclnihia, S. U.C. It. WALWOIITiI, A.,(1. P. A.,

Sava:nnah, (ia.

ATLANTIC COAST LiNE!
FAST LINE

Between Charleston and Columbia
Upper South Carolina and North
Carolina.

TIiAFF1C DKPARTMICNT,
WILMINOTON. N. C.. 3umnrchi 26th, 1L.2
COND)ENSEl; CH EDilL1E.

UoINo VRST: In E1ih ci .1AN. 15. (1uNo EASTNo. No. l9t No. No.58 .52 53 59
tP Mt. *A.M%. -t' .11. tA.at.525 6.00 Lv...Charlcston, 8.C ..Ar 9.21 11.357.35 7.51 Lv...........Lmtiles...... ...Ar 7.35 9.459.15 94.'5 Lv......... y m ter......... Ar 4.13 8 2010.4I 1I1.5: tr........Colt.m bin........Lv 4.40 6.f5
. 12.9) A..... ProsporIty.Lv 3 20.
........ 12.41 Ar.... .. Newboirry ......Lv 3.04; ........1.25 A r........ ( lnton......... Lv 7.22 ........

........ 1.47 At........I utrno to ........Lv 2..'.

........ 3.25 Ar........G(4 rcenvil ....L v I 2.22 .......

P' S
....... 3.30 AI ...Sa:rtinibu rg ....Lv 12-t5 ........

P.M. A 3!. ........

..15 2L v...... nii S ( .....Ar 5,". ) ........

........ 1 .45 At......C iit:,lo tn ...... A " 10.S ........

k v.114.Al.... .

....... 21 Ar.... li Mashrtg......Am 8.15
...... 400A lh ihy N (..A 7.!' ....7..... . A r... tit herfor dilmin... Air 605 ....

........'4.....Mn ,.....limoi .LV S

.....7.1t3 Amr WI m a bort, 8. C. Lv 10.18...14....20 Ar...,hmitot lc. N. (4...Lyv 8.10 ...

Ar LV.
...6.11 .ilendrsonmv mIle, N. C... 94.n ......-_7.5 Ar..Asheville...L 8.00...

fTumeatlays, Thiurmsdmays am) SalnrtmaysNom.. 52 lane 5-o3 tm arsia mml.weent Uharies-ton anmd G.reenuviilt, 8 C.
Nost. 58 amnd 1.1 enmry Th1mroughl onmehbme-i

twenCaetnamiCimo.tantt1, bluimb,ia,
l M. E4MKitSON, Gen.1. Paessenger AgenL.
. .KENILY, TV. M111.1ERSN,

CGen'l. Man, ter Trafte M nna'ter,

tin Frect Munday,n Ftebraryai 2'd, 149)2.
(Elamstern MLtandard T[mimi.

84 t' TLON8.
A M. A,M. P.M. P.M.7 i5a Lav Amtlanta (s.A.l.) Ar. 8 '(0J0 ila AI.thens 5 28

11 l6a Elbeorton 4 18
12 2,lp A bhevil me 3 15
12 48p '(Green wiood 2 48

I 35'p A r Cliniton LV'. 2 00

1(0 00n i,v Jlennu 8tprings Ar 4 0I1 45la Mparmanhumr,g 3 10
12 4b11 Green ville 3 0''

(Ilarras Sprinigs)
12 I2p Waterloo 2 441
1 I10. ar Laumremns(D)in'r) L.v 38
22 5: 52 85Daiily Frt. i)ly Ft.

Ex Attn Its slmm
4, 00 2440 Lv Lauarenmt A I .147 51 0.1- :8 " Parkrs Amr 1 i9 4 50m1.15 2 23 .Clinton 1 27 4 30
6 (8 2 81 4Goldville 115 3 51
7 itS 241 .Kinard 1(45 8 40t7 17 2 40 ...Gary. 12514 8.317 26 2 51 ..Jalapa. 12.U 3 22
8 00 :3 10 t4owherry 1234) 3 008 2m 3 2a P'ros perity 12 26 2 22
8 I' :4 :4 ....81lIghi... 12 24)28 55, 3:30 L4 Motutain, 12 12 1 50

AM.
9 15 .-1 6I .Chn pim. 11 594 1 39
9 24 :457 Il iilti 11 50 1 299 29 4 011 Whim e ilock 11 .41 241)3) 1(7 Iil(ltlin II 4*3 115952 1 17 ....imo... Il 344 1 0010 02 41 24i Leaphart., 11i 22 12 4810 30 41 4.5 AUColumbhiaILv 114)09 12 30

-4 15 LvCo1lin, 'in (A.o m.)Ar ii0.
5 25 aumIter 4) 44
m8344r (hnriestonei Lv 7 01)

For Itales, Tbne Tmahi , ,r furil.her Inforerationi calli on any Agolnt, or wirilte toWV O. CIIILDst, T. MI. E(MEIISON,P'reslIenl. Tr'aflie Man or.I. F. LIVINU4.VTON. II. M. 1EMElt80)N,
,

of. Agt. 4Gen'1 Frt. & Pass AgI.SOhinitthin.'( WnInm(w,,NE

Int,erest, paid on dleposits ainth SavingsDepartment at t.he rlate of 41 per~cont.
1)0r anhum from (date of deposit at.

OP NI'C\Vi:iumy, 8. C.

CAPITAL --- $50,000 00
WeV trlaniielta era)lL llan1k ing busl-nless and( aollettI the accounts1 of indII-viduals1, iius amnd aorporati(ons.

A. .1. (lImSON. W.. II. IJUNTv.
JNO., M, KINARD, Preaident.0. B. MAYYER, Z. P.WXRIGHITVicePien. t. ashierE


